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Kentucky Flashes Pranhfort. Jafl. Sfi.-—n»e stats* topi- 
Jol commission ond the aeuaie anO 
house conimitteo on public biilMinf;.* 
met joilndy And itnonimoiis'y .
Tbdbry of Sulelele Abf»odon*d In the draft a bill npprtjprlathjK |25A.aOO
BELIEVED TO. BE ALIVE..
Case of Lure I^vidson.
TIMES.
\0. 4
SRetches &nd News EXPIRECSSBilENLY SQLDIER AT REST.
Olive Hill
by Our
1 One of those .shocki'iir, sickiniog, hei . 
rrndihft affaii-s, which ianguapeispofl^
id Elsewhere
ipecialist’
ui lu i m jiu ii j tuiib him
erlcs!* to discril>e. occoiireJ ost, thenigt^the'showll4nlT"d’srFsL”“F °! ''■'‘l>•*)-'""!nl,■r•<ll...lll l•llll,a■,.,Ila[r u, aIodc tli. IJn. ol M.teli C.rn.-
to BU-bstltiite. mapble for atone Inrtile
_____} Uhe now Ktatc^oirae. to mihs'itirto the
London Ky.. Ttie where. ' 'erra cdtta for ct^per In (lie dome and '
Bbooia-of Mies Liua D.ivUlson. of May- j I®.wire and p!|«* the h.t Idlng tor light ;
Held, who 8f. invaicrio'.wly dtaappeafed ' hwi. Th-.r bill will bo Initt^dtioAI I 
from here Ltiday Dlpht. are atlll .ui»- ""oe an<* to a rote, The ,
known to her frUmduliere. The oul- !>“''«* ■cotunjlitee on appropriations . 
cide theory, tvhlrti wis oocept^ by , t° «" favor .jf sn .appro
mo**t every one afteiTihe noie was i Prtailon of $25,000 for tla* Hopk 
found in liie roJm. ihai been abandon- i a-tyhwn and* IlS.otiO tor (he doaf 
ed since* it rtfs learnc.I positively «tid dumb school at Danville, fl n
S«h(la.v momt«?'frr,:n ifce oonducior to re<>ort tovorubry n bill - i - ...
of n-ssonuef train No, 24 that a girl increase the salary of tho .rovomor-s , of the 2?th near PreBton, 
of 0Mir,i;y Miss Oavidon’s description private secretary from to $1.80(1 O. Ry. Ar fr i«rht train No.
boards th.. ir:.;!i ah t*e hero at 2:20 , ^ 'vo.-. »j .iV ng its way to advancing in price, ami the deniund' The Or.ni.h King Was Stricken With
F.IN
^ LuujaTiiie.^ ..V «.S7 wa-n4„ni. ®ere arc compelled to .decline further or-, • While at Luncheon in th«
».o., crush of timber.iind trtWjjdere.' !
which caught a brakeman and the Cot^ Pnr one thing,: this mca.s oonlinued 1 .
■ityof all.our Fire Brick plants. v<^''i“-‘»huv.en. iX'^,v,„i^ .ia„, nu.- 
Good prices for labor,* and cuntiiiued
kiiiL'i'iinsiiaiiof ])ei!inTi'k.l)pan IV Peina k nj the Late Gen.
ol theCroMii Heads of Eu- Josrj,u vVlieeler Huried ia
. rope Passes Away. .AH mgtmi Cemetery.
PRIIIGEfREDEfllCK HIS SUCCESSOR TflOUSAKDS PAID SILEHT TRIBUTE
s of S. Hicks &
the C.^*oo.
■ Siructura! iron of all kinds, i.^ stead'
hut pnl.i-hevt:i-c Loujaville. The Hilary committee In 
Konducigr said thni be rcrnie®ibercd ; prlaon. amounting 
di!*llnttiy lEat -he g.m off. the trwln ’ M. The Allep bill giving ?nlon depot
at Louisville r.'join S o'cJock Saturday 'Wtopanies the -«ajiie ?>o«Tr (o con-
morplng. Misa Lucy l.ee'.Malran. T*e ^ demn lands and properry that mll-
cvangeiiBt of this ciiv, who Induced roada have uas passed. TOe Allen bill 
'the girl to chmo :o l,:>naon and enter : authorising second class olties by a 
cMllcgt* U'iegrJphcl C'hoeter, two-thirds vole to levy a tag io ered
of l(;77'.M(i'.il'-n Igpie. Mul-wllle. Miss .school buildings not to exceed Sir.ii.- 
Davidson'- -uiM nW her only knovi-n 000 in cost was passed utianinio'isly.
relative in Igmlsviile. Sunday, to know The bill appropriating $]_2.olM> toj- a
If the girl was th -re ami received an new laundry biiihkns at ilia l.cxlngion 
fanewer saying iliai sbe had not seen .Mylutn woe passed una^iniously.
her. Vmf. .1-, r. Lewis, principal of " ............-
the scliDol \v>l<-h she vvns' attending , CITED FOR CONTEUPT.
Cot®
dnrior, Peter Miller, in ^he" wreckapifc.Vj- 
■ The, mass was soon envolo^d Ir| 
fiamos. Tl;t* hrakemnn wa.« extricaP 
in.time to .save his life, but i>oor Ml}- 
lercoul^ not U'rleeasedwilh the 
nfhuad. Fully conwnnt of his. 
t'uto, he detached his wutch and ci. 
and hand them to a ctimrnde, then 
qiistod him to wrap sometliinp aronnu. 
his hfiad to prevent the cruel flni ‘ 
from reaching his faceas'le
Hie CtuiHs of Eiini|H* tuto tU« 
Ucepcsi Iliiuniiiii:.
Amallienborg Palace.
. tllc ^ k
irosperity thruuglunit the coniitiy.
t "Joliicsf’ of all KnighLs of the !' 
•John RkinmndHan. of Vl'inghcsler,
fulitoi- <il Kji v.l ii-;t;t.-,,ol
then burned to
,1. raaiuB i - - - - ........ - -------- mM i.oiiy licWg cham-d to a shoplesp-j
I ^ K,. J«.
, inv.i.tlon ol J. T. Nuh, .1 Fr.ok , CorWo. tl.o JIvomJ .Ho ol u ml.. o.iJ o lillW
' Leklngtcn. Ky. ronlrncior PranU Corbin, was cited to ' will never more m life kn-i#
appear and show caiiRc v. hy ^be should t welcome greeting, when returning
at home this week, ,
Harry Freed, the i^e time time mor-*)^ 
wKotcrale mci*. v
Lexlnglon, Ky.. J;;T. Naah. not be In ron:empi of court. Mrs. 
of this city. rciurncd from Wash- Corbin la charged a1th spiriting .lier 
lii.ittoii, ahere he has been togi’t let.ier daughter away^om Cardomc convent 
pntenia on n mall c'rme which ho ho« at Oeorgetowi^after the child had 
.recentl.v Invented. :idd nU'ch h'lS been been placed there by order of th« 
pnimmucv-J 1*j- pa'i ni . aCurnoyK and toiirl. where Iwih parents Ehoii’.rl havo 
povemnidht ollLhiU to bo the most ,he rtght lo Vk-di her at Intei vaL. An 
mrirvelimf InvrmEcn of us tied. The was Issued directing LMre. Cor-
contrlvniicv wor.'.s automatloully. and 
will deiiv-er .me mail sack utKj.pickr 
up another at the aisrie lime while 
the train is t-o'ng at* Ml spoed and
wlthr.ii* any offor ' ' ............. ...
railway inaU (f.-rl:. Sash ex|>c«s to: Deaiherago, A. S./cotl and Shelbv 
[Hrients by -he isrof April. ;.iett acting for the taxpayer?, against 
n-.’:e a ihorjueh j. T^vts Cobb, ex-county atrorney; 




mill- Taypayers ou« uc.cisis, . x.
- Richmond. Ky.. Jy.'SO.—Suit. 
lart of ihfl’ been •died by M. IVArhui'kic. S. H.
■home, or bisworils of kindness and lovej 
Tnlj- P.to, n. kc V.™
friends wo.* a gooti-mnn. 
vai't to h-'s er.ipli/y(jrs. « 
loyal fi-it-nd, (mulul hasbp.mi anJfatlH 
er. Hii*. will l.mg be mi...s«l.
Dr. H. O. C^c is fi-ncinp a lot, 
bitilj« residence f 
of Grayson, hitns^f.vteii^r'
Sei hii
pfter •.vhiti he will . 
ith Vovt-mniehi
proVc the daughter Jn court. ; wiljw-
-I. It. Wilhoit. of Ashland. K] 
has iH'cn i;er.* most of Lilia Week.




mt of BaitimoEe. ik h<
The CatktlsSurg Daily News and 
Aahtand. D:vily Independent/ ami 
8. consoliditl'd 'tli<a wool:, and will 
Creaftor operate under one manago- 
lent. This is a strong combination, 
and we extend best wishes for their
When spv.akiiig of the weather, the 
e3deBt inliaMiant sayn ‘‘lie never saw 
anything like it before."
Circuit Court b.*gins next Monday at 
Qru.\-»on.
lf-evcryhody_*iH .suttacrilin for the 
'lUFTS, we willdo oiir bust lo make it 
wnh Ihe prieg, and ^Ke yon happy, 
90. Try it. ' . f '
• ■' 3PECIAI.IST
TW1NKLL.|^
tioiis Harked thy lleninryof the 
iaiie thilliuin Mi-Kiuley.
On Cen. Wheeler's Casket, Wrapped 
in the Folds of the. Amer.can Flag, 
There Bioomed.a Cluster of 
These Pure Flowers,
Washington, .Ian. :i0.—Home to the 
t--oailiJani(, wbicli he Iovc,i so well, 
Hiey bnuiglil iho body of Uie late 
M.U. Gen. .lo»epb Wh-.d.T. U. S. A., 
r<*Ured. and bii.l ii ui r-st in Arling- 
ton on D sbaili'd slope ovurlooklne 
the i’liiomov, n.-ar lo die* graves of 
BU'ii wbu like himseir were veterans 
of two war.-i. Tlitmrands uncovered 
.tb.'ir Ticads In silent, irdmte as the 
inipressii I* i-iirav,iiT of iiioniuere made 
lu way slowly oi:i IVoiisylvanla irve- . 
itue. In tlHr nf'-3i noon, l>cneaih the 
uvalib of siinslilm- Hint gave to the
time in the 
even his native 
‘Ulil have had a 
:i to bury Uie na- 
dcatl tlian was 
president
Frt-*:l<;rici;. h;.v 
lie known as 
proelaiai-
Nolse efa Pasrina Train Drowned Uie 
Report of the ExpleeioA.
Ualsville when .... . Bri toa larfre and- —...........- John Paul Miller, w.-w r«r<*nMy fiDpreciatlve atidionce Simdav.
the*safe .In * Puton L<»-»iroond guHly of haring at Annapolis, i . .. u ^ t- ’ .
officawas hlot^ii to plvts's oorly In the ,j,e visit of Senator M/Crpary W.W I Arthur HofTKe,. traveling for. 
mondng and ^tbbrf of $5i». pan ^ for the piin*ose of Interceding with tllP Hi Kri.sh & Co. of CattlettS-^piuMdont. 
a-hicb'. $225y bolougcd. to (ho UnKod presiduul for the boy.
--C heard the
It giana—OtflriunaVJ ^ f | offlplarbullottn
Game log—rabhiii 
The gnoibilng club uimully has
Usndd
. iiiuite well <ind»ptvo*.*rScd to luncheon
,i:i.-..................................
d*-!id of wlftivr, N< 
stiiir of AlalKima < 
halnilev (lay on whi 
(ion's dlslillglll.slK^I 
Ibis, :l!o<4iirl’idiiy 
who (Mllvd INm Irom >!vil life to Ihe 
defense of the iiaiiuii in tlic war with 
Spain. All along the IluC* of ^larcti 
the while carnation marked the.mem- 
opj- of ibu |Hte William .McKJnley. anu 
' on ibf- i-askt-r wi^ipikhI In the folds of 
tbu Aini-;|.aii (Itig there blooui(.*.V a 
chislor of these puii- llowere. They 
were placed on the altar in St. John's 
I'pl.^coiuj! cliiircii ai iliv bvglnnluR of 
tile burial ■.'iviecs. and as the clioir 
wjfUy (liliHcd -the do.«lng hymn. ’ 
“Peace, Perfect Pcare.” a wblle-robcd 
priest look the flowers from the altar 
and placed tliffni reverently at the 
head of the casket amid <4ie folds of 
the red. while and blue. Beside them 
hlootned thq beautiful flowers s 
, the president and i
S'ates OTvernmenl. ---------- _ .
explosion. Tins was due to 'he skill Lexincton Episcopal O'oeese. 
of the cracltoroen lind their ^onghtful- Lexington. Ky.. ^an, .S'). -The pr.*-
nn« In doing the work just as a fast llminary meeting of Ihe lenili anii:- 
frclgli’ rrnia'op the I/>u!eri!b'ft Nash-' vereary of tli»'!a*xlngion Kp!s--u:.;i! 
ville nt'.lrond nH«-*cd. not 20 f tot away., ,|l.,,-e8P was held Imre', with .an r.'. 
The iblcecs Qcd in a .■nu!en'r;g. which rir„„g ),y g-shop <!(-nrge W. Peicrkiu, 
.-was found in Oidrokoe I>rk l<y a of Weal Virginia, 'ilicre were alwiK
guard. .( __________i 20 clergymen In Uk- ptx»c«i8i«jn
A Mother’s Narrovv-Eaeape. • Warrant For An Automobillst. 
l.,n'.;’.M-!!b*. Ky.. LD.—M'-x. John I |.^ii„g;tt>n, Ky,. .Inn,'“n.—L.uri iir
B'Big, who irad r.-cvnily bec.nnc n ^ „„g is=m*.l for Wminm V.'r.b-v, of 
' inother. luinyw'!>'csji'.pud Wing burn-'changing bjr.i'v::!!
(Hi alive .a’ KI!7 ILiaiUton avenue. A , exceeding the *pi*c:l limit for ituUmiu. 
one-siory. ftiiui:* cot'ape ociiipied by; (,n„ Walcott is charged wiiTi r.iv- 
Ihe funifly canghl fire and no one was j ning down and seriously Injsriag !’. 
at home ai 'ho time. When theHre-ij^^ and his w!fo.
■ ■ ,.n.l Ml-i Mulir'll! ' —-




A niutmtoin ol i 
>D on ihub of g;;>.
i alwavs
bed cjo’hns n-blnze. .jiipd r.», Blslg'sl Gov. L*siie in Lexington.
y---------- • : l.«ulsvllle. K}-.. Jan. 30.—Gov. Par-s-
«f Lines. l,„n „ fonueriy »>■ ..-rnor-
. 2J.~The neawr-! and also of the territory oJ
C(X is fXioncHng i _yjg„,ana before It was admitted into,
t Extfirtsioi 
Sorg/tlt. K}1. J:
Hlndnrau T.iUtplin . . . .
the line from Himimnn'io •(tolaon.,,^^ „a,a„ as a state, wa.- Uie cm: 
w’K W cmiiioaiors f» '"1'“' "‘'V'of attraction at Uie Willard lioici >1-
• the WbitoBlntfg Tclflphone Co.’s line.
giving connerelon iftth every impor­
tant town In lii.-tciTijKentucky.y 
1 String.
biirp-.ftviiscailod tothp bedside of 
his IVlit; ;«)n, Carl, wha is very ou- nt u . 
low f iih fever. '
.?. French lioherts, whp has $be 6tuw^\
^een ve^' ill, is on- the road j ........ .
•f'vvery.
.Logan of'Fnterprise. was 
vacinity la.st week.
•!!k’ .Mocabce isatfendinffthe 
I'eiie.ad Normal this year.
W. Greene the hustiinjj sales 
for r.isr^rs Wait.s was ■ '*■*“’ y*'*" ‘>"aidij:i; h
b.urtovvn ta.st week, shaking'
wit^ our meix^hants • Mr. j it b 
one has a nice trade. ; ^
f <ev.-fuJin Porter delivered an;
...1 timraj, To’wnnis the end of tie 111*2^ 
, meat ^ peve uv:,u-nci* of ;ndiRprw=- 
.fTonv^nrl »tw couip*i::-,l to retire lo 
Itoil at 2;3il p. m. I iis iii;ij. / y pussc-i 
- nwa.v p'lcefiilly, itiu -sympTims ludi.
, caiiii-4 hvin f;,'i„rr-••
* T;:b: liuiir;:.*! i.-Il.s (•..te'j :•*■)- rlv'Ttorv
7. of the dC.iTll -rOiI. wli:.'h f,.;ii;,| -v
, In atatfc
FVom 10 o'clock In the rooming nn- 
tho aflornoon wWk* the body 
• in ftratc In ih<* historic little church 
I-’ifayc.iie square, thtusands of his 
'■lids parsed uji [he ai.sie m the outer 
.oircl and Ixiwfd In alence as they 
'k''v| for the la.st lime on the war-
-II w^ijii, a tbijig U IV
Ward unnerved. , 
Iking aw^> of tJ.r dls- 
by ivlio k:,„ for Iona 
of Imwvst, not only to 
'i-y. but iliioii/hoiH the 
!. almost paialyzeit tb • 
■I uiii'.frvod Uie ImsiB^ds 
nark. The nifr. of af.
,LoxiiigtoD.-ky.. Jan. 2E*.—Le© Chris­
ty. w-ho ijalncd Ijivaula IJr-lle and oth­
er great horse* for the tote P. F. Har­
per. has been: engaged to hondle the 
airing of'Joseph Hcrgvnreuth. the TSp- 
peoanoc (O.) turfman, and will do hla
spring tra-inlng.____________
' Confcflerate Ragreto.
Owensboro. >Cy.. rjqn, 29.—TMo RHse 
E. Univ.>* caiflp of Confederate veter- 
. ana has passed resoliitlona of regret 
at the rlea-h (if Get». Joiseph Wheeler. 
Capi. Ellis, vio was In Wheelar'a dl- 
. rlslou during '.the war, made an *d-
Killed By a "rraln.
Covington. Ky.. J.m. 29.—pranfc Kie­
fer. 45. was kliled by a tmla In this 
city. Both Itgs were cm off and the 
hp-Tj- was otherwise badly 
bruised. He evidently
killed by a cut of care.
day afu*
Morehead Bank May Reopen.
•Washington, Jan, 30.—The |.eot 
National ^pk. of Moicbead, 
which was declared Insolvent 
placed In the hands (jf a ferelvoi 
November Sa..last, has been restore 
to solvency and permitted to rcopi
Its doors._________________
, Chief Deputy Reported Dying.
Newport. Ky., Jan. 30.—Chpt. of 
lice H. H. Deputy, of this city, Is 
ported to be dying at his home. 
East Fifth BtreeL On December lO 
fell, dearlng the ligaments of his rii 





tfall'i a>c o:il .................... ..
: shock and kctrliinius lo pn-paiv for iho 
I changed conditions. Every flpg li? ^.,o 
^ cDy Is .'ll haif-mns;: ull places cf
: amusement are cIosmI.' and the ixyiplo 
ti!,'- wlr»-i-tq.as-lii’iiiirh •!.!> -.i-i-i-.. 
pa--lnp (brongb .the chamlrfr of death.
, If you want people to pray for you
•re.-t-in-r sermon to a larjfe and, i™*e os an H.igei.:
preciafive autlienc* Sunday, i :.
I Great minds nm in Iho Bimc cj. j'
KoUl. ahe little son of J. D; and r.el ami often meet on the name bar.
]>raGandiil, we-are sorry to say; *i« the king sr.-ath.'i i,i« in«-
iv^r,v ill at this writing. | of .>.”.,^77.” ,“'.''1"S S/ 'i'"'''-''*
Claud Cooper of near Webbville; **“‘* "^
IS calling on Miss Neila Blevins 
inday.
sliortly after-;
BlIU—"Smith (looBn't have much 
luck at, flsLliig, does'•her 
,WlllB^“No. be siutieri"
When two women Rtart to outdo 
each other sotnelKidy'a'husl.and U go­
ing broke.
^ A Third Interest in Gold Heels. .
Lextngwn. Ky., Jan. 29.—Hlnde * 
Baker rceemly soM tor a prlyate con- 
rideratlun to Sidney Bedford. Midway. 
Kv.. a tJUrd ln> erast iu the great race, 
hofse Gold Hoels. Bedtonl owns 
many ihofoughbrpd niar>«.
Died at .the Age of 10$.
Paducah. Ky.. Jan. 29.—At the age 
of 1113 years D»vl^ Wood, a fanner.
-Is dead qt bis home near Blookpon, 
III., a tow mlirs from here. He wna 
the fajhw of 12 chiMren and was 
born lu New, York a:n^e. ,
ritolea of
Louitville Tobacco Market 
Louisville, Ky.. Jan. 30.—Two 1 
dred and aixty-one hhd» of r 
lay were offered on the bre-aks] 
prices ranging from $4.50 to $12.1 
hundred and ten htida of hurley >i 
run d<wn prlew varying from $4 u
Believe* He Was a Victim. 
Lexloglcm, Ky., Jan. 30.—Judg^ 
f. Clements, county judge of I 
county, believes his eon. B.p. L 
enta wae J victim of the «1-^«U 
Valencia. Vhlch was wreckcdXoff 
coast of Vancoifver sereral dt^d
Received a Loving Cup. J 
Lexington, Ky.. Jan. 80.- 
nen, the noted thoroughbred < 
and former champion of the j 
received a handsome sllvt 
from M. W. Savage, owner 
world's champion pacer. Dan I 
Couple Killed By a Trail 
Ixiuisvllle, Ky.. Jan. SO.—D 
Dye.'a pronrindnt Louisville j 
uid his wife were toiled at a
r'rof Chas. Mabry’s mule wasseen at 
•hed to Walter Fouch’s fence Sunday 
.ernoon. What is the aUraction Zona? 
yiiie Adams was calling on' Amanda 
udill .Sundny afternoon.
\niong the /ecent , arrivals at the 
icalce Hotel are: Ken. Chatman. W.
Stafford and son. Will Neal, Boon ;
Ids. T. r. Boyd. H, B.' Nanipin, Ike' 
hasoii. Joe Gooiian.'Stanley Simmons 
alee Oxley. Josh Welch and J. W.
I Mi.ss Vada Pouch amt mother were in 
[.mrehead shopping Thureday.
PBmmli Day, of Soldier, was theguest 
Cora Mocaboe Sunday. Josh says 
■ me again Emma. Ho!
|.MoU> White was walking the looe- 
?mje roatf Sunday. .
£NeiUDay U Ihegtimt of her slatetj ______
^ . Pelfrey at Green Brier. j The man who goes to rtnrt b to pick
k^Cora'Mocabce contem'plutos visiLiig ’ Haw# In the sermoo would I'c just as 
^•r sister Mrs. G. F. Vest Sunday Feb. in » milUouO.
roye'l family anlvel 
wards.
No'hns to yet di-flSitr-ly known 
(MncpnUng the arrat^cmcBts tor 
the funeral, and It will n^vsKarllv
,1 ......V in the gn-ii
•li - l„ - Si«'n. his
........... ’' “'hito 1" oiiigr-SH and Iho sons
*.i- MI.- ,f v,.:,.r„.,s of I..CJ, wars, the 
".'Myiiioi-s (ff III,.vC;.»r,*ib*n«:y were all 
■to '1-- in silcni.. steaily
!r-a:i. of people that iia.-ejud through 
.•Ti. John's church. , ■ ’
Hy 2 o'cl.M'k the nave of ihfi church 
' iw liib-|.w:i'i gray huVeil men. the 
;• -ire of linnor to liic-rigi.t'of Ihe prue- 
I Mien! in III,, rlxli! transept being given 
to Wheeler's oM ctivulry. who camo 
on fmiu lb<* Roinh by s|x.r:al iavHa- 
liioii (.r th(, fiiiully. Hack of them sat 
other cmfeil.-iaie veierans. ^ the 
isKiy of lh^,c’,.lrcll wer.. many veter­
ans oP the wrir with Spain. The «ihl-, 
tut wiia represonred by S. cr(*tary Taft 
ntid I'wstmaster'General Corielyou.
Tile ,s,3-vico was brief and Imprea 
ttvc and followed wlih a few excop- 
lions the regirtor liturg>- fpr the burial 
of Ihe licid.
I'be tine of march was down 15th 
on 'o P^nnsj-lva.Ha avenue, on past
of -the : And the. war depart-
Id acqjss (be aojueduct.bridgs 
iigton. -nie pageant as It mov­
ed to the strains of tU® Dead march 
made im Impressive picture, witnessed 
i i. s c i  t-e J’^^M*A“ds. wbo stood with hared 
time before anything regarding;"
1 kltecs a j.in in - liDM a 
week during the eouriaSip. ai.d uUj 
limes a year after ijiitlage.
Hoblis—“Do you think' th.u time L 
money?" „
Dobbs—"Yet, when yott art* *sndiag 
your time at (he EeuLoia”
Boyce—“What makts >ou aay that 
man la a foriaoe-iplier?'*.
Joj-Cfr-’ Ha pay* out tfie moncy'ai 
the hank."
Offldally an- ' ’MEMORIAL TO OR. HARPER.
A tlbrary To Cost at Least $1,OOOJX» 
Is Aosured.
Chicago, Jan. 30,—A library to coat 
at least $1.0(Mi,i)00 as a meinpriaJ to 
kVIlliam Rainey Harppr, late pewd-
Gold Mining Co., wbioh is eapItaUaed | 
at ILOOUJIOO. The gtookboUera an '
Here comes the guaL 
i May the tthes go up the hilt of pros- 
jkrity ami never meet a friend coming 
The writer wishes a jir-inperous 
V Year.
, SimsHUjE.
P 'iThe iBeacmiiRi anj r.atcrnas tfrue>* 
i Nirwport, Ky., have'liven'uklng so­
rt hs to the m4»«! condition of the 
are urgtag enfrocemeht of
If a man caught a flab every tiine : extensive territory as it fell.............
(bat he got a bite thcro woaldn't be | eruptions were accuntpaj^od by sheets
; the arrangtimento 1;
I nooued.
Tt•]o^'rams nnd cablograms are pour, 
j ing In. Ini'ludlng mresages from nil 
rthe sovereigns of Europe and the Dan- 
I lah colonies.
1 ITeniier Christensen Iciulercd the 
, resiuniuloii of the <Tibin« to the new _
n** 10 assured. .Mombere of the fa^’of
[ cany on the affafre-of the government, the b<«nl of trustees and aiumnJ held 
EARTH SHOOK FOR MILES i conflnnod the docdslon
'of the trustees' ooronxHee to erect a 
OH Btrlfces, By System of Well Pm™. l»»H-*id of a cbapel to tbs
Blog. Csus’ed DTstl!!Sinc«“'' ^ ^
Houston. T^.. Jan. SO —Hinpbleoll' To Save Lawyer Paj
,field sirlkere, by a sypunn „( ,.en i n^w Tork. Jan. 30.—Annoum 
plugging, (Busod'a vobaaic dUnur-; that a morion for a new trial for AI- 
miir the earth for milea | bert T. Patrick, convicted of*the mnr-
ed. and rock, mud a«ft lav* were h.rrJ- March 19 
ed 1,00(1 fc-et la cM air. covering «




Three Killed in An ExploMon. 
mtrtwg.Kan, Jan. 30.—Three men .
If ihe brnds of a ei.ick didiT l-now 
what each otto- were doing j-pu 
oualjd never tell the tine of day.
FrMklln—‘•That old farnMr doesn't 
burn hij Tttoney. does he?'
• P«n»—"No. be doesn't beitave la 
oremation. be bnriea It" , ,
of flye. due to the gas beoMnlng ignit-: were killed hy an explosion In the Btt- \ 
ed. potrpxratlve goici now provalls, .'linglon mine, two miles weat trf 'this / 
but n.nd ond lava arc liuiling up and ' dlty. The dead: Ciaircr BUHngton '
rnntiing >0_rivnieu in all dirmkins. i Marion Bmington. Unden^Hitaa The 
lohter ' ®G#®8lon8 owned Hw mlna 
SO.—Dr.' ThrM Killed In a Wreck.
Herry H. Pemlk-rton one Of the lRi.t. P«,ria 111,. Jan. 30.-^ mud ' 
known physitlaM along ibe Jersey poMenger train tm the SontePe eoU
riiast' MS Rhoi by his daughter Char came together on the main line hS '
. lena. *The bullto. passed through lie a,mU<> west of Chillcotho. Both trelna 
],back of his bead. The injury to mrid, were'running M iSl^pe^ S
Mt to be aerknN.,, - inUnas ware mum.
■fn;
OUR IMMENSE GRAND OPENING ^
Will Undoubtedly Be The
Most Elaborate Event of The Season
We ate now Installed in onr new store, surrounded by our NEW and ENORMOUS stock of goods. We have just completed purchasing this exquisite line of dress mwis .Hr„ r u
enable haberdashery, chi,Iren’s garments, and choice table delicasies. We have given onr undivided attention to the selecLn of thL ,UT„f ' s'lrtlotr u^ f“'”
and active business experience enable us to cater to the pumhasing public of Olive Hill and vicinity in a manner which will attract aSi„“S I ™ tf
liave not purhased an old or second-hand stock, but have bought direct from the factory and every article has the appearance and quality which only new and hterSade JSsTon „ ' 
sent. We have, however, purchased in such immense quantities so as to enable us to sell at extremely low prices and the profit wifich usually goes to the merehont ™ h ^ 
fustomem. Every article is fresh and new and you will do well to call early and get the best to be had. You arc sure to be pleied merchant, can be saved by our
Ladies !




' Tdsee ourde.Ninble line of Silks. Ribbons. Veib 
' inffs, 'Lsees, InsertiTins. Braids, TrimminiiR, Mus- 
: lins. White-Goods, Dress Goods. Culicoes, Perealiis, 
GinKhams. Lnwns. and our exuclicnt ussortmenl of 
: high grade Underwear and Hosiery. We have tnk- 
en the utmost pretaution to make this important 
line the flne.st display in regard to fjuulity, evorh;- ' 







We hove not forgWe are in a position to show you the most 
plete and artistic line of fine up-to-date goods di-1 ones when porchasini 
rcct frftm the factory with all the 'latest designs' forget to select from 
and patlenw. If you are in need of Shirts, Collars,! partment for the gooc 
Neckwear. Underwear, Half-Hose, or anything' and caps and dress go 
pertaining to the fashionable young marTs u-prd-1 of the household is co 
robe, we can fit you out in a style complete. ' I ant factor to both the
tten the needs of our little 
our goods. Molhcrs. <lon’t 
our stock in the children’s de- 
s you need. Qur line of hats 
kIs for the youug members 
nplote and is also an import- 
merchant and consumer.
.g-. i.iaiiiuui experience nas laugnt US
how. when and what to buy in this department. j 
We can furnish you anything and eyerylhing you 
; desire to make your table inviting and pleasant. .
, One glance through our stock will .assure vo'u of ' 
■ our excellent judgment in purchasing thU line of i 
I goods: nothing i.s erijoyod so much as a neat, dainty i 
I arranged table. We extend eo you' a cordial mvi-;
I tation to inspect this department.^ ;
^A^Word To The Wise Is Sufficient
, A Needless Expenditure Of Money Is An Injury Which You Do To Yourself
&ve your pennies and the dollars v.-m take care of themselves. That is precisely what we are trying to help jpu to do. What yhu want is the' best quality and the most'in ouantitv for 
the least money you can. We haveCoth. and you will be convinced of this statement, once you have visited our new and beautiful line of goods, you will always receire that nleiint 
attention which we have always extended to our patrons. You will always be made to feel perfectly at home w len dealing with us. ^ always, receive that pleasant
W. S. HjqKS & SON, Olive Hill, Ky.
1^
; up the proffession of school teach- 
ing. Greenup Co. will miss themCarter, UNFAMILIAR iFACTS.
Maggie Normack of Ports- as they are two of the most sue- < 
mouth, *«ime home Monday to cessful in theGourtt.v. - 
viak homa folks. She returhed The teachers are all hustling for { 
Friday. . theirschools. “Theearly birdge
•Elmer Warnick was visiting the worm you know.” Most of \ 
his cousin^ Geo.-Gaiinon Sunday, them have their schools selected.
He has accepted a position on Mose Ratcliff has been very low I 
the'stage; line between RusseU with typhoid fever. He is
and'lronton. .recovering. .
James Rampy arid daughter re- ^ forget MR not.
turned from -Ironton, Satuaday; i.ucKIEST MAN IN ARKANSAS, 
where they have beeo visiting, .........
' friAmta and rolnfivPR ' ‘‘•'•n luckiest man in Arkansas.”friends and relatives. ,
Farmers are busy with their the rasioration of my wife’s health af-11 
winter plowing this fine weather. , Urfivu years ofcontingouscoughmgand ;
Fred Arlis is progressing nick- bMnBofthclm^;«.d lowemy xo«l ) 
ly Wltn msscnooi. Dr.Kii«'.N™DiK;o«ry,for,;,.n>ump-
J. D._ Everman and bride re-. Ition. which I know from ex^ricncc will 
turned from their Honeymoon Sat j cure consumption if taken in time. My 
urday, and are now making ar-'wife improved with the first b«>ule and 
angements to build a new house i hottlescompletEd the curs.”
near the mouth of Bufflao. I Cor« lhc »o,.l cough, and cold, or o.os-
I ey refunded.
Mrs. DaVis entertained quite a j At Dr. M. w. Armstrong’s Drug 
number of' her friend* at R?r j store, 25c gua^teed. ^ 4
• home on Grassy Sunday. | ^ wreck o<*«rred a few days a-
Wm. Ramey of Cart^^is re-1 go at Ruasell, Ky. Four cars loaded 
covering front his severe illness, i with com-about 2,7*0 busheis-were
Mre. James Warnick has beenir,?.;trTrccS‘;iT“?
on the sick list but is convalesent I the road by a local specuUtor.-Gr«n- 
at present. ^ ■ {up Gaxettei
Nellie Smith Is very low wiGi { 
typhoid feveribut is recoveriug. FRIGHTFULLY BURNED.
Ladies Attentioi|
Do you enjoy excelled t
MILLINERY'
If SO, see my fascinatin.^ line of the LATE 
CREATIONS in ladies’ trimmed hauj 
i have undoubtedly, the most cc 
line ever shown in one Millinery hou: 
am actually selling these exquisitely 
hats at prices which will be less thjan 
price of untrimed shapes.
If you take pride in’beautiful headwear, 
to see my stock which is the latest ideas in 
trimmings. If you anticipate going into busi 
desire a line of choice goods I will close out at 
which will astound you. Call and take an earl 
age of this remarkable offer and secure the hat 
often longed for.
Mrs. G.W. Hamilton. I
nen; S/TrS,.’'”
Tli« first insuraoce company was 
I CFtii^sherl in 17or,, It WBH called the 
.j Ainji6able. and iu hmilquatiera were 
,, In'l^jnrtf.n
i*Lu° 'on''.!, -bleu
1 now Id Japan every May tl» 




Koarly uoo.ooo new cases were 
0 ^mgbt before the county cotiru of 
‘'^•■fiend. the ««allod -poor man’s
i At Wellington, a little town in the 
11 west of EiiKlhnU of only T.ouo iphab-
The trade of Iho Amerl'can-Hawall-’ 
an company has grown immensely 
during the last few years, u hai 
eight Urge sleamehips in afrvlce. and 
has just let contracts for the buUdtog 
of two more at San Prancleco. -
-- -............... ,
>[ lUQia.no lower Umn5.at5trumpe had has be«n so great that a mid- 
: to be accommodated lusi year. | winter fair Is planned to properly e*-
not ^enfraiiy jkoown. but tiv- 
y the Tippecanoe River. In Ib-). It is! pms say _ _ _________







A conliiry ago Franco had 26 per 
MDt of ih. popnUtlon of Europe; now 
It has only 11 per cent of it. At one 
Umc French was spoken all over the
said to be nearly fifty dit- 
fcr. rit nirni telephone hmw la Craw- .; People. while German U
I ford County. Kansas, owned by farm- j J ^.Pbd.OOO. and 'fiUgllsh by
Another attempt la to be maJe to Rovernmental supervision of rau- 
bore the Rocky Mountain rringe west b« studied in America, aa
or Denver. In Summit county, for a i '<> 8“od authority the repub-
, Mining and railway tunnel. coniroU between
1 3.000 and 4.000 miles of the principal 
Until the reign of Edward I pennies t ™ country, and
were struck with a cross, so deeply ! SonU ni*S ^ *«1*
Chaa. W. Moore, a machinist, of Ford j
City, Pa., had his hand frightfully bum- • 
edint....................................... ‘ '
EMgar and Mollie Everman re- 
tamed from Antjoch Sunday. ; ^
A-protracted meeting is being Bucklen’a Arnica Salve with the usual 
held at present at Taggarts Chap-^‘■eault: "a quick and perfect cure.” 
pel and will continue for gomelG««tert healer on earth for Bnfhs.Ek:- 
Hme Vrf- jsema, Wounds Sores, and Ptiisa. 26c ah
Liiiie yeu j jj ^ Armstrong’s Drug
A large irowd a-ftended church; store. 4
atCoope^illeSunday. Serviceal o„e ot 
■ were condueted by Rev. Rice. j i,„toW=«ly. »d «,u . 
_ • Sunday School is progressing, beef to a local . buUher. The latter 
nicely at Corrinth. There is al- p*y «" the spot,
wava a larcrp attdxndadoo 'farmer demurred, sUting thatways a lar^e attendadca. , they wtmld make a aeitlement when
It looks as though we are go-, th« was killed, as ha wanted a 
ia* to have; an ice taadne oext 
summer if this warm weather 
eontinuer..:
Mr. and lira. Madden (nee Mol-
Lake Moral. In Switserland, has the 
curious property, every tenth year, of 
turning red. owlag to the presence of 
ct'rtalD water plants, wbicli are not 
found In any other lake In the world.
lie Ramey) formerly of Laurence 
Co. Ohio, are soon to make Cali­
fornia their home. They will take ttoryaBdagoodcaa.-GiWDupGasatU.
y atfiUhe farmer called 
1 to gel the quarter of ^ef Vnd make
be imagined when the butcher told him 
he was Indebted to him in the sum of 
thirty cenU. ’There s a moral to this
tmum mm
Your Dwelling, Barn, Store, or ot! 




In KeMilAPd’s Insurance Agency. Both Cou 
T*wn Property Solicited. Call on or >^dt
R. T. Kennar
OLWE HILL, KY. Office W. H. Scott ft
»mpapy ha* been formed In 
I Mexico for ibe extraction of oil from 
I con- (maize) wUhoutthcreby ailociing 
I rue grain for purposes of dlstlllailon 
In the process of manufacturing sp.r-'
kddred
I ShefDcld. (England) writer, In 
commeniing on the deairablllty of the 
American market for razors, declares 
that more razors are Wughl in Ameri­
ca for each man tban In any country 
Id the world
j One distillery company lb Kentucky 
j turns out every seven daj-s 1.200 bar- 
I! rets of sweet mash wbiskey. The out- 
1| pal for a year would be 1^400 harreU 
L The cost of all this to the manufae- 
[ lurcrs may be. faljdy estimated at 
\ J374.000. /
:. Caveran. ofipranee, hae disoov- 
I crc'tl that the eggs of Insects con- 
I tain the same characteristic poison 
(venom as the sting of the insect. So 
t eggn of aerpenia. ’The dli^ 
f Is important in IU bearUgi OB 
a pbenonttta of heredity.
InhablUnts of the rural dUtrloU of 
France may now obtain from the post- 
men on their rounds postal orders, 
etc.. Wnd may hand them money 6>r 
depMit In the aavlngs banka thus 
avoiding the trouble ot going tb the 
dearest post odlce for these purposes.
It baa been discovered that fowU 
can be rendered immune from the 
ravages of cholera ’by means of vWs 
cInaUon with cultures of the chol^ 
oacIllL The discovery will, proved 
great boon to poultry reisers, wife 
often lose their eutire flocks to h fetu 
days from chutcra. «
The largest raindrops are about ooe- 
ilfth of an Inch In duuneter. To de- 
eermlne th^ size rein Is aiowed to 
fall into a thick layer of flour, each 
drop formli
these pellets are compi. 
pellets obtained from dropeWknown 
else delivered ou the flour by artlfl-
tiei of dough, and
A painstaking dt. Louis sutlstldan 
flgurea It out thn; If the eggs handled 
In the market I».t year were strung 
on a string like pearls, the string 
would be long enough to go aipund 
the earth seven tluee at the equator. 
No doubt the St. Lools man la right.'' 
but it Is to be hoped that trtien ha 
attempts to string this year’s sci nto- 
dwUon the ttrlng vUl not br^
1
THE OLIVE HILL NORMA L Globe
Will commence at the eapiration of the PuUic School, bi^ any yne de-‘ 
to attend school may enter at any time and find Buyable classes.
He will fiwiithe same Course or Sluriy. a» in the Normal. .
■' any farther information address, |




Andrew Qualls was calling on 
IRoxie Brown Sunday. We are!' 
i wondering where R. T. K. is, i ~i
Church at this place Sunday* 
was conducted by Revs. Wilbym J 
and Maddix. Ut the good wo^k 
continue.
The infant chiW of Thos. Bond 
came near being drowned last 
week by falling into Tygart Creek 
but was rescued by its mother af­
ter it had gone under three times.
Georgia Doan routed some chicken 
thieves oat of his chicken roost Monday 
night. Hurrah forGrorge.
Mra Mniy Jord.nn is visiting home folk 
this Wehi.
Mrs. Miigcm Pen?' wa® visiting N.
■W. r.ay and familjj fno<lay.
Noah Dickison and Thos. Kiser left 
I for Indiana this week, 
j* Myrtle Doan was visiting in Olive Hill 
last Sunday.
I Paris Conley was cniling on Myrtle 
I Di-nn Sunday eye. Hurrah! Artfmi 
j come and help him out. Ha. Ha. Ha.
I -Vira .loKlan is all smiles now that 
Sherman tomes quite often, am) the 
light hurnes hrighily in the buy window.
SlierwiiodTucket is improving rapidly. JUST A MOMENT, Please! f
We have a! 
and SUMMERibso^tely got to tnako room for our.SPRING :  ^ock. and in oi-.ler to do so must, close our y 
, D-r-ale stock at orices actually below Factory 'p?present high gra l « p
, prices. OUR Ni;waiIPMENTOFSHOi:S jut* r«m 
i i are Without a dotibt J;hc BEST and iUUJiiiSl.GRADE ev-
Riibt. Brown has L# Grippe.
Arleana itrown ,was visiting her sis-
•r. .Mrs, Ben Dean Sumlay.
S. M, SturweU is visiting friends a 
' the pi ysent.
Siiinmy Jordan antlRussell Perry wa 
eallihg on Lola Lancaster ahd Dot Tip­
ton Suiiduy.
Mnnford Joriian was calling on Ora
er shown in Olive Hill at such LOW PRICES, 
e^it and choice line of ready made SKIRTS. ’.lENS SUITS 
and CHILDRENS CLOTHING, in’fact EVEnVTHlNG 
pertaining to a t4sty ward robe for any AGE. , SIZE or 
STYLtoanbehU We supply the most FASTIDIOUS 
^d EXACT dressers. I Our styles in ev‘.?ry thinig arc the 
ERY LATEST MODELS and goods are alTof u QUAL-
;lCai*ray Sundry. We lira exiiectiag aS5.-;; <
Our extrcl- j wedding soon. How about it Manforo!
II





Or not to be questioned.
’« . 'SEE US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.
Dcnr Editor .nnd R<-.ideva’f.f the goiK. j <
|0vi Oppenheimer ^Go.
OlilVIi HILL, SkV.
old TiMKS. A goo.1 morriiighow to you i- . u
Woiui-hnvirg very pretty weati.erl ( 
.-.t PffisenT and to hear the birds sing-1 f 
ing, t^iniU U8 of dear spring. | *
rp/^.rutraeleil revival whvchbas been [ / 
?4f’'“^rogre4S at Bethel Church. cK-ay I I
i
ltl..T. V ■■ ‘
BUOCM crown hi» effort.
M. S. QuallH will go to Cineinnati in 
few Jays U>l.uy his new spring spx-k 
ofgoofls. Lithe place to got you.)
hiiri'ains and ^o.se will try to pleaseyoi 
Mrs. John ^is•»«! the sick lisl.V
V,
SOME OF YOUR JEWaRY
may need repairing. Setting of stones, 
clasps of pins and brooches, and links 
of chains miiy be broken and insecure. 
We have special skill and facilities for 
doing this and all other kinds of'
- JEWELRY REPAIRING 
The most highly prizeil articles can be 
entrusted to our care. They will be 
repaired in ii very
kunning: on Railroad 





From any Standpoint, SHOES 
sold by MOBLEY & JORDAN, 
are PREFERABLE.
From the Standpoint of the man who knows 
the neecf of Rood SHOES and appreciates 
the advantages to be gained by a Vtelldress- 
ed^ successful appearance, at a reasonable 
cost; nothing, better can be had.
From the Standpoint of the Pedcstcrian who knows that 
permenant and gratifying comfort only obtainable by 
wearing Mobley 6t Jordan's Shoes, which ever render 
ease and ^re rapidly proving their prestage over alt oth­
er Icnes.^ /
From the Standpoint of the well informed buyer of Aten’s^ 
jlioys'. Udie.', Mls«s' and Children's ^Bnes MOBLEY & 
JORDAlN-s’Shces are SUPREME. ;
LOOKl LOOKI , COMEI COMEI
After purchiiains flic ENTIRE STOCK of merchan(li.5c of I,.. C.
Wilsoa, I will offer the samd for .sale at COST and LErS for the j IV,d- Ii. ■r/Kennnr,l L uikhie 
next THIRTY DAYS. Come in and iret the VERY ; TlIl.NC. y„„ | C. lVo«l,,.,r«ll,





employed the genial and ever ready salesman, L. C. |ViU'jn. and 
J. B. Dennis, who will be pleased to wait on you and’ give you a 
BARGAIN in all my line of goods, con.sisting of. LADIES and 
MENS dress goods, BOOTS and SHOES the neatest, best, and i Lamp 
mo^t UP T.0 DAiTE line ever shown in the ef'unty.' I ils'o H'lvo ax ' iVomici 
complete a Ime pf GROCERIES, QUEEN.SWARE. HARDWARE.
PAINTS, and OILS as is ewr found in a general stare. I have 
purchased alt the out standing accoiirits belonging to L. C. -Wilson 
and here by reque.st ALL persons to come in and settle fheir account 
before April 1st. and avoid further trouble.
T.. Woodii.-ifOlr 
HUu'Cf'ss Tliort.
Ollir i)u^..v iilicnding schi
rmai mul ref^ vveri
hg. iuitl a full^tondtincu.
-... ri-turried'home ufu'' 









E:im w ill (k> when Lola 
sohqo). You liave oui 
iitiiK'.i'Earnest.
converted Jew. gavr 
Buihel (!hurch. Monday 
night (mipi Holy Land. The nu.Uenct 
wa.«ivvfi-iwch pleased.
Robt. &.er was calling 0» Laura 
jCompioihnJay ufUirnoon. Percy 
what iiitt imiier? Why tloyouallow 
fUcti ii.s ft:.’
Wiiiti^ tamper is all smiles pre- 
ficnt. ^e .'ondcr if he is’nl engaged'!
^.Muggte .tinner is .conAned to 
home' w^.neumatism. i
Whutha become of our Prater cor- 
I res[)omlab: Wake 
xgain. ^








"W H ^ T ? Vj and mat
Why, those delightfully flavore<l California Oranges and 
Southern grown Bananas,- which are certainly the most 
delicious food for this time of the year. These fruits have 
been selected with utmost care and caution—expressly for 
the immense trade he now handles.
FRESH HOME, MADE CANDIES
r
.are manufactflred dally in hit candy factory, and hU ice icream and 
Fioed drinka are aerved with a delicacy that increases the appetite 
and calls for more.
The Finest Line Of Cigars and Tbbaccoes Ev­
er Placed Be^re The Public. (
Boys, brihg yoor girl* to Prank’s Ice Cream Parlors, and ffrls,'if' 
"your” boys don't bring y<J*, get another that will






lams is wearing mourning 
' -eetheart left. Cheer op 
i-e will come a time.
: writer come to the front 
I'e TIMES what it deserves
C:INC EVENTS
WilUiii Stamper, and Miss Margaret 
dates of Vhneehurg. were married at 
.lie home of the bride on'We<iiiesday 
Junoary the 31st.
The happy couple came to Olive 
ilill on (rain 25 Thursday. Thurwiay 
flight th'e band preceeded to serenade: 
;he bride and groom. Willardwaspre- 
lared for the bunch, and after a few 
choice selections they were invited.into 
the bouse, and then business picked up.
Refreshments and cigars went the 
roundk. Every one left voting Willard 
the prince of good fellows.
Van Jordan, who has been out west i 
for some raiHiths, has returned. .
James Osenton U in CineinnaU this 
week on business.
For Sale: A nice four room cotUge 
located in Old Olivo Hill. For further 
particulars inquire at Lafe Jacobs Bar­
ber Shop. I
The Povilla Family wbiehfilledan en­
gagement of two nights here was show 
in every respecL Every act was a 
'eature and each member of the family 
is an artist of ability. The show is de- ] 
serving of good patronage.
111 you are in for « danger- 
Bs soon as you begin to
. unless you quickly take 
(laxative)’ Syurp Pep- 
i.ist successful cure for all 
ilr-our digestiveorgans, nev- 
r-/e relief from all irritant
in by dogged bowels, and 
S id by N. M. Hudgins at 
Money back if it fails.4
ffiroacliiag seaaluQ tf ton’
i>£ «be MliunR! 
>e done under the personai 
of ibat grand old econo- 
Set Cannon. It will *oe
■aior that gets piwi li!n. 
■ in carryiag away a p-etc
case made by the Cold 
any, I.s>udo8. a cenirt li.ie 





Nice Modern Cottage, 6-room, a Hall,; 
Pantry. Electric Lights, good Out-!| 
Buildings, WelL Fruit Trees, Etc.
JoH on or write,
I. H. BOOTHE.
Phone 66. 4 OUve HiU. Ky. ■
R. H.PAYNTER.
. ‘ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ’ 
Practices in all the courts.
|i^ Prices Reasonable for HiglMlass
THE YELLO^l' FEVER GERM, 
has recently been discovered. It beers; (jl 
a closeresembisnee to the malaria germ. \ 
To free- the system from diaeasegerm, 
the roost effective remedy is Dr. King's i' 
New Ufe* PUls. Guaranteed to cure ali i 
diseases' due to malaria poison and odh- ; 
stipatmn. ^ at Dr. H. W. Acm- 
atroog Dmggfat Trial bottle free.
Located at Olive 
on Tygart Creek.
50 acres land, cleared 
25 building lots worth 
$125 each
New seven-rookn dwell­
ing, nicely finished in­
terior.
Large barn.
Good out buildings. 
Electric lights 
Two good ;wells ■
One cistern.
Three Springs.
A Rare Chance for Investors
call on or^dress
ClAllMWIlSONr*I Keutneky
THE KLONDIKE MEAT MAREET
I UNDERWOOD * DAY. ProprteUM.
Open-ei-ly and late: everything up-to-date. First Class Pork and 
Beefsteaks: Rsh and Oysters, Cei^, all kind of VegcUbles, Ea- * 
Dsnas, Oranges. Lemons. Cakes, Candies. Cigars, Tobaccoes, Fancy 4 
and SUple Gweries. Sweet and Sour Pickles, Sauer Kraut, auck 2 
Beans and Dried Pumpkin. 4-yr.-old Apple Vinegar. Kettle Rendered ji 
Lard (lijte your grandmother used to make.) Try our Pork Sausage 3 
a fit and a fight in every mess. We are in the market for nice countiy ‘ 
Butter, Wool, FeatheiS, Hides, Scrap Iron, Scrap Rubber. Scrap Mel- < 
aik. paying highest caa^ prices. For further information come in and i 
see us and be sure to bring a load with you. Bring your old Rubber 
Boots and Shoes: 4c. a lb. When you want something good, stop at
DAY la UNDERWOOD’S
Opposite Post Offi ;e. ; Olive Hill. Ky. Blast Main Street.
pioneering Sketches
\ ^i «Clipplngs from a Frontiermans’ Dairy,"
' \ ;»y“UEEKLE PARSON.” '■
WRITTEN Specially for the olive mill times.
Tonight as I Sit before shanty fire to be nilTians th»t.would stoop to any i ^ 
ursing a sprained ankle an ! liatening lo crime. B'innlly one pf the h»<.rrt»H m,..,.. >■ 
whowbng storm without, I amr-mind stew addressed me;” {iow 
ed of another stormy winttj night away wanten is thet air bunch y: eo . ...B.iiB a t  is t t ir  e got outerl
[back-inthosixtys. That a tsw>ien the the post office yisterday. Webehon-I 
t most of north-east Kentnc^r was a viiM est tellers, but we’re hard no. Jisti
!*•_ I
EVERYBODY SATISFIED








gin for.^. wh«n you could t .vel ollduy you h.od u.oyerlh.l leotlegrip, if, l„|f 
long end see no living pet on. except thar and nbver mind ycr gab or I’ll put h 
and then a trapper or imtor. 1 veto sleep.” • - -
only a lad then and a , i hand in a and picki 
lumbercamp. Wo hail mu edup from you’ve got thodrop on me for I’ve gotlL 
Meadow creek to Wolf plan a distance no gun.had a M Smith*Wesson in 'V 
thirty odd miles, i^inter had . my bre^ |>ockef put the truth was I <
As ho spoke lie stooped]?;
^ ^ ^ - -4st imckef put the truth
until the woods were aimot Uesertud, Idokingsquirrelrifels.-Toko it 
and our camp was full. Oi the third of and stnrten to leave them, but 
, NovemU-r Mr. Hewit. the .ropiielor, once stopedby one ofthe monwhotook 
dispatched mo to the neare post office mo by the .inn. , Dont be in sich a big 
withsome very important le ersto post hurry.” ho said. I liad hoped they were 
and bring back any Uiut be lhcre going away without looking in the frri,.
travele the road but I was iiiss wi for the other f<
SixJI
Plates made of Robber. Allumi-1 iruyW "a" 22 mi'ci I 
j num. Continuous Gum, Celluloid, 
and Gold, from the lowest' possj*
I ble price to tlie most c^stl y.
# Nitrous Oxid Gas with Oxygen given for extraction; absolutely pain-C 
f less and safe. T examine your teeth FREE.
^ L. McCLUNG, D. D. S.
PhoAe No. 3,0 ; Office up stairs in Whitt Building.
storm.
tor Hie nignt. There 
the villiage but 1 was 
were ail lutf, many cumperc 
rived the week .previous, i 
in the office I noticed several 
ing fellows poking about, xin 
ular 1 was slightly acquaint' 
we hud Itud soin’e words in i 
I time sim/e and the boys had 
; with meundrunhimirt'f. T 
o° dl«"lR’ i ed very iniercstcd when I 
; ’ j. the office a large square pU'
______ I svus directed to Mr. HewiL.
: Bright r.'*d spectacles, ^cci.ngianie 1 8P«iad about town that 1 wj
by internal forms ot calimicl. form.a the currency it. camp to be 
, new aennan specific against seasick- ; the hantfe off. Thisldenied 
: ness. -' med them that it would be
for Irim. I’d never ti __________________
before if indeodjtcoilld be (j led aroad • low commenced to open 7t."and « »a.- 
for it wa.H only a dim path i rough the ^ age curse greeted my earn tvhen lit- dis- 
thick brush. I arrived ah the ' 
two in the evening. The die 
truvled was 22 miles. I hi 
lo return the same evening i 
was lit up by the full mo . 
would make the tVail easy l< »
By the linut that ( had tr: >i 
' business at the }>osc otiice, 
west Wind was blowing icy i 
ds hijd uvcrspie:id thesk 
everj- indication of a moiI clou
I Oil or fat Is said to destroy Pprtland 
cenieiii. causing .cracks and evpq disln- 
tcgraiion In a few niuntha’ itu^.
The rao«’‘TdSraUtr'fon 
blinilDess Is an In'abllliy 
, gulsh red.
of glass.
! tain roads a o be poured upon cer- i
jir
offices have liii.v window imnew madf ' pfoof „f
■"!' ««”■<' “•'b' <”’>■ “1 •"I”
j still snowing. .My host pre.
; rcmairuuntil the storm hud s 
th die Ob- i ‘P flW was law ajid at 8|wlock
i 9“'*” "'>■
-------- ./ . r ! eml milea all went well, then
i Italy s new postage /lamps were de- | rifed and the wind increased, 
j signed by the pSlnicd Mlrl.fttl. All to grow uneasy for the snow had'
' those of a higher dt nom!m.(lon hqvc j toiled on at limes r
I a portiafl of Victor Ii;.um8nuej. : drifts up lo my arms. Ihad oiily
mhrk.s U> guide mu now. for a Ung tii
fficcal.out covered shirts and hose insteiid of the
uice I liaci squiii-e packt'-u. The man holding my 
intended arm gave me usavage jerk which threw ■ 
the fcTust me Hat on my back the instant my back i 
wmch louched the enow 1 heard a strange cut-' 
follow. ting sound through the airovertnyheud 
iactciimy and I sawn long yellow object shooting, 
loi-th- downwui-d. The next moment one of ' 
Dark the men gave a desperate scream, then 
and there all was the wilde.st excjtemeht. The 
ain snow man that had lliroivn me down articula-. 
i pui.up with the it master ted; ” My Go<i.” and fie^into thebush- 
.-ert- iVems in es. In a moment I was on my feet my 
mfofied they rcyolver ready, then 1 kuew what had' 
ying ar- caused the trouple. Crouched' low up- 
le J was on the breast of th<
,theia
scare _ ............ ........
with as, but thw was'nt the iirs.t of those yeNow 
ip some devils 1 had ever seen at dose range, 
ken sides Quickly I had to choose between dutv 
appear- nnd revenge. Only a moment before 
ok from Uiis man had Ulked insultingly-H) me. C 
ge that had ihroatened to slaj> me. now there i 
news he by. hc-ipless waiting a horrible death 
carrj- V/hich should it be? A pistol shot an- ^ 
d to pay swered the question; and I v
id ini'or- • bad shot would be fatal to li._____
.‘ Weeks With one mighiy leap the Panther roli- 
lid not ed a few limes in the snow and lay per- ( 
togiye fecfly still. I knew the man was not 
knig day hurt, for they have a pc-culiur train, af- 
‘ it was icr they spring upon their prey they ‘
me to criDuch. waging their tails and wait up-:
:ded but parenily for signs of a struggle, and < 
’ then with a few strokes of those mon-i
Gives you tJie priveledge of the use of 
^ny hook belonging- to the OUve HIU 
Beading Club.
We have n largo line of tl.r very be.sl re.-iding m.atter obtain­
able and have decided to begin a Readers’Club. to be known 
as-the Olive Hill Reading Club.and for the meag­
er sum of only forty cents a nwmlh you can have the whole li­
brary at your own cnmmaml. Take any book from the library, 
take it home with you, read it - in fact the use of the library is 
as you desire—rend to your heart'k content. 10 cent.s a week 
is all the capital necessary. You can pay eai-ii wei-k- or by the 
month, but alway.s in advance.
Come ami see our line.nnd you will surely ileeide that you are 
offered a big deal wlien yoti have a wh.rte month reading for 40 
cents. Call at Tikes office or mldvc.'ss Tinu-.i. Olive Hill. Ky.
-----------the prostrate n.
■ughlook- , rgostpanther I ever saw. Was 1 ' 
partic- se r d? Weil yes. I knew .the danger .
We'iwo vsere lefthlone, my blood 
■louds hot by this time aq^lhe rufi'ian saw ft 
he saw my gon loo ani) begun to whine.
I helped him to his fk-t and tlicrtened 
to march him to camp ku let tl>e men 
deal with him. We It mpromised, he 
:* the pelt
: s sisl OD tbe piLsleiirlxalion of nit aiil^. : Oii and.m I stniggle.! untilllaally ex- t
' ' . xaustefl I sut down on a fallen pine to
Ls jHissive 
iTC-d'togelhe
cause of coDsuo.pHun," He wopl.t in- eriil places but now . enUifly lost.
............... ■ ..... I.- I ................................ ... phattiTi
woe k he could 
all I have sav 
•Ye.< 1 will
, . . _ If it hart
.been vaccinated for the ladi ilire. :^.ioek. When 1 had finished the Wnch u-.ieinpt to
A Strike nniong public vacciuolors ih . rest and c . bite the post, piasters
— Itlie laieat novelty reporteiL froli Aus- wife had prepared for me that morning, he said, 




.Alxiiii. tOb years more will .be tc;iii1r 
inakiimplote
I topographical map of tlu- 
, wLicIi was iM-gim by the United Bt: 
! government iu ISS;:.
1 liegan
ing. 1 was surprised to huarthesound lying up there^ong 
ing a voices ami directly two tough looking liinUs waiting for a m 
i fellow-s hove jn .sight. They were look- m.ike its fatal sptihg.
n>m the animal 
go back home, 
littlechild. his -- 
and his knees 
treely stand. (, 
your life.” 
it it. and I 
iieen for the. ^ 
' never hiive
t l uu n ii iiv iii iuvn in a
tales' 1 *bg for seme one evidently for 1 liwiitl clock 
■'aylie I ‘ I morning vvluj
[ a miiiiutoil speclDieii of 
. I There are seventy known spcflini 
Pra H. 0. Cease.- Dentist, who is per- i -'r ’■'"I'
mwently located in Olive Hill. Ky., j
has had many years of experienceJ window of a Manchrslev.
ns of my profession are of I
look around to get my bear- s.cncamp. f\ihat yel^moiister was
large oak 
II my part to 
two o’- 
reuche*! the 
Imd not un- 
got 






ed me $30. 
nber .spe- i
crops by Catamount Gap and gone that til the clouds cleartsi 
way. ” Instantly it flashed into my mind the position of the no 
what they were up lo, us they were the the right direction, ther 
were in the office when sailing. My 
!• received the package. Theyhatl seen ABer break
%
8“*'- I same men Uiat feet 
!
put the bundle in a small grip the icneeto.Mr. Hewit and:‘ fa.Hl I r-'l
which was now sitting in the snow by my on the floor. ”rake tbi; 
side. I knew there was no money in it the pelt.” he said os he 
but I was determined they stt^M »not Thepackage provetlAll operatio ) untg store was a card oi '■■'-a i«» u i
the beat and most approved methods. | cj,oap microscopes marked onti shlil 'open it I done some mighiy rapid think dfications from New 
I have come to stay. Office and resi-1 ing each, with the noiice; “TiKKe ar" ; ing just then. As quick as thought I woi;Ch more to him than 
dence, Duvall building, flwt door-east j ihe clreapesi microscopes ever otter- i unlocked the ferip, took out the package ey to payoff the men.
‘ ............................. ' -■ '• I replaced it with a small bundle of sixiaore yellow hides buj
[hose and shirts I had bought forinyself as this one. Yestei-daj 
at the village, andagainsttheyhad dis- ter fromMr. Hewit, In 
covered me the package waS snug in a ing: ” Dont fail to come j 
large inside pocket of my fur coat. In as I want you to pp 
a momenttheywerestandingaroundme wood limber. There 
fireing qaestions at me. I cbuld sec there but there is plenty | 
they had been drinking, and the course ; never the less.” 
vulgar language they usedshowed them , ' EZEEKI
cokgtle of 
y are from
of ths Christian church. i*hone No. 48. | «1 for the money-"
T~ —------------------------ ■ There are lo London
The ladies of the Christian .Church ^ very remarkable mice. The
will five. Sock SocW oo Wodoe^Uy, HW" The mlco ‘«r, uiomHI.I,,.' 
evoniratPebmuy 14th, .t Odd Fellow.- -They revolve loaer then He
B.iPrS^. L.trdl,llymvdt«l to, ‘ ”
•tuod. ThS. Will be .oentomlno.en'''"'" 
in connection With the social. All thebe 
receiving sockf please donate in a gen­
erous manner ^ itgoesfor agoodcause
and you will never miss so 
amount. The tobject, of the sock you re­
ceive IB to place just, twice the sum in 
p^ies as the size sock you wear. Be 
honest nowboysan^ don’t renig.
kvedalet- 








a shed, the latte
wLT.Sl’’.'“r''Sr i A BARE CHANCE . -j
At Grahanistown. South Africa, 
pair of ostriches were sold 
for $5,000, which Is a record 
The plucking from the chtcki 
pair realized from $50 
Wrd.
Bwsiiows ano noose udcrcas raia 
by sUckJng togeieer pellets of pre­
pared road mud. Most of the materi­
al is obtained from the dry puddles on 
the high roads. If not mixed with 
anything else the tendency of these 
pellets would be to crumble when .
Sd I
enables it to | gum the particles to­
gether. j
.n in 21 < _ _ 
l l recently j | |
-ecor prica | LJ 
nicks of tblB I I I 
to $Ge^50 a I A A
aving decided to sell all 
my property in Olive Hill; 
except my dwelling, any; 
1“ " one wanting to purchase
______ ^property in Olive Hill will do well
I The oldest brick building to Ei^ltocalloo me before buying else-- 
: land, except those built by tbe Roffi^i ..
: ads. Is said to be Hurstmonceaui Cas- 
I tie. to SuBsex, which v
' I vtos dlementled about a century ago.
I For the first four\month8 of thle
d -bid ,^0, -u. wdidb. dbod. I s.,r.^r.d^=r,rd■“^^.•o;
„•;—r.w7y^-rrvr?bi^
that the law was in effect.
A. J. Stamper.
A cubic mile of 
earth then weighs-$6.049.30U,(H>0 tons. 
The volume of the earth Is 364.88U.- 
000,000 cubic miles. The weight of 
the world without lu almoephere is 
6.606.250,000,000,000,000.000 tons. If 
we add to this tbe weight of the s(- 
mospbdre given above we get a grand 
totol at 6.C66.26S41fi.600.000.0M.0d0
The value V platD 
more than ttaree-foM since 1890. 
than half tbe output is controTle4 
Parts company, the product of which 
Is a little more than three tons yearly, 
valued at IUOO.OOO at the mtoes.
Office PhocM No. a. RciUmee Pboae 'NoSE.
H. L. WOODS,
LAWYEH. U. S.COMMISSION£R.J 
Abrir»cOr-CW10ctkmr-<:^i.»vy.w»a ' 
Office la Snitl BufUlax.
OUVE HILL, KY. 
Practice's State and 
Federal Coarta... .
Every one using a 
of any kind of Prints 
Letter Heads, Note H 
Heads,-Statements, ! 
Circulars, Pamphle 
logues. Business < 
ing CarOa. etc., n 
large the job, wiU 1 
thfir intor^t to call | 
or ivrite for samples a 
It’s money to you. 
tion to you is mon^ ti
Maddix Printi
Gets both 1 yr.
Olive fiiii Times 
Cincinnati Post
'Phe.TIMES is acknowledged 
to be the best weekly publish­
ed and circulated in Carter; 
regular price '$1 a year.
^'he POST is the best daily, 
paper with a circuation reach­
ing this section; regular price 
$3 a year.
By subscribing now you can ;jet
Both 1 year for $2.50
IMPORTANT!
It is IMPORTANT that you haveyourton- 
soriaLwork done at \
rav DAMEHrS
The only s rvice and the only place t
OLIVE HttL, I
get a first class hair cut Don't forget to patronize the
ONLY UP-TO-DATE SHOP
in OUve Hill. Glue me the first trial and 1 will do the r«t 
Leave orders with me for high grade PAINTING and PAPER 




SO Teams to Haiti Rre|
Apply
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WE MUST HAVE ROOM
Owing to the fact that our enormous Spring stock is now^4aily arriving we are compelled to make our 
prices so low that every one can makp fhose purchases thev so badly need for the home.
Your Credit Is Good With Us
So why then do you hesitate in making those purchases you promised your wife. Once you have seen our carefully selected, strictl> ip-to-date, line of Furniture you will be more 
than convinced that we ar& the people with whom you desire to deal. Our prices are so low that they are in the reach of everyone. Our over-crowded stock of Blankets, Comforts and 
Pillows are the best on the market. Justthink! « ’
A Pair Of 6-Pound Feather Pillows For only 98 Cents
Our new and exquisite line of Mattings are masterpieces in the designs. One glance at our show window will prove to you our ability in making 
selection in Velvet, Brussels and Ingram Carpets at prices which will actually astound you. We are closing out our stock of magnificent CLOCKS 
of all makes and designs at prices really below factory cost; Once you see our line of Chinaware, Queensware, and Glassware, you will be convinc- 
^ it is the nearest perfection that excellent Judgement and good taste can make such an assortment. Let us furnish your home and you will al­
ways remain our customers. Come in and see onr Sofas, Chairs, Stand Tables, Side Boards, Morris Chairs, Rockers, Beds, both Iron and Wood, 
Curtains, Mattresses, and everythia«s£quired in making a first class modern Furniture stor&. Se our prices^ and be satisfied. -
W. H. .SCOTT ® CO., Olive HiU, Ky.
LODINGHAM
H. Scaggs sold hia farm and 
bought John Jenkins farm.
. Missi^ulie Holdrook, is very 
sick with Typhoid fever at this 
writing. We hope to hearof her 
being much better soon.
There were quite a large crowd 
. at Bair town,*^unday to hear Bro 
Frank Lambert preach.
Henry McMillion. who has 
been in III. for three or four yrs. 
returned last Sunday night.
Geo. Brown and Willis Sparks, 
entered Starks Normal Monday.
W. C. Johnson,.of this place is 
employed at Limestone, Ky.
It is rumored here, that Mr.'Jen 
kins and family of this place, will 
soon start north where they will 
•make their future home. -May 
sucess go with them.
A. R. Waddel attended the Odd 
Fellows meeting at Ibex last Sat­
urday night.
Jas. Holbrook, the Stark mer­
chant, returned home Tuesday.
He has been buying a nice line 
of goods at Huntington.
Sam Mouk, was* in Olive Hill 
on business last Tuesday.
PEEK A BOO.
A HEAUNG GOSPFX.
St Peter at the Gate
Sl Petar «tond ffuud at (he coUm sate 
With a aotomn mein and air axlata.
When up to tha too of the soUen ctair 
aaecndinr then.
Applied for admiaaion. Thar ama and atood 
Bafora Sl. Palrr, au rnmt and Bood.
In huiK' (Iw City of Taaco to win. 
aakoJ SL 1-eter to lat them in. 
woman -aa Ull ami Unli airl thin.
With a ranunty Iwanllat upon her chin.
ran short and Ihirk and alout.
:h wiia built an it cnumlail iiuL 
ilia race wu. idaasanL oml all the whlk 
B kiiulls' Bixl BanUI amila.
The- elinira in ll>a distance lha ccIhcs woke. 
Aral tiMi man kept alill while the woman apoke.
(n,le,"aaid siio.
B. pait
Sharon Baptist Church. Belair, Ga., says 
of Etectric Bitters:. ‘-It’s a Godsend to 
mankind. It cured tne of lame back, 
stiff joints, and complete physical col­
lapse. I was BO weak it took me half an 
hour to walk a mile. Two bottles of 
Electric Bitters have made me so strong 
I have just walked thr«emilesinGOmin- 
utes and feel like walking three mon
It’s made a new manof me.” Great­
est remedy for weakness and all Stomach 
Liver and Kidney Cemplaints. Sold
under guarantee at 
• A,t Dr.«t^. Armstron’s Drugstore 
priM 60c,'g^iara&teed. 4
John Hubbard, of Grayson, was 
a business visitor here last week.
Editor B, H. Rutledge, of the 
Grayson Bugle-Herald, was tran­
sacting business in Olive Hill last 
week.
It will be of intrest tf> read the 
interesting advertisements which 
' appear in this issue. You wiil 
findjbargains in all our advertis­
ers stores'. Patibnue them.
1 Thai he wouM certainly ha»e to *0.
' TT^at If she wiint Is the racioiu dim. 
iImr wun.t the idwat nf a ohailnw for hiiib 
SBowlr he turned, >y habit b«iU 
I To fellow wlterevere the woman wml 
SL FVWr. nairibwon dntr tlwfw.
I Oworved that the lop of hi* beoA waabare.
I He called the rentkman bock and aakL
To let ue enur the lioavenly land.
And play our harp* with the ancel band. 
Uf me, SL Peter, tbefe i« no doubt,
Thero'n oolhi'n* frem licmvcn U> bar me out 
I've bocn to meetinit three tine* a week. 
And aliBool alwaya I'de riao and apeak.
•Tveio 
When llt ld the ainnera about Ih* day they'd rdpent of their evil way.
I've Cold my nriKhburn-l've toM 'em all 
'Rout Adam and Eve and the Primal Kail. '■
I've ahown il.ein all what lhey'«l U.« to du 
If they'd pana in with tlie chowm few.
I've mnrkcd Ihhir path of duty deal—
Laid out the plan fur their wliole career.
I've talked and lalkod to'em loud and Ion*.
For my lunaa nre imcid nnd my voioa ia itnnr.
So. food SL Peter, you'll clearly nee 
of Heaven ia uioin fur mu.
But my uid man. I narrel to Kiy.
Ilaan'l walked in eaaclly the narrow war.
M he aweara and frava faulca be'a
And 1 don't know whether bo'll paaa or not. 
lo oover would pray with an oanwet vfat. 
b4 to revival.- or join In a hymia 
So I had to leave him in aorrow tbero 
While L with the chooen. unKod in prayer, 
ale what the pantry chanced to affvd.
dl* 1. in my purity, oanc to tho Lotd.
.. d ft cucumber* weto all ho'vot 
It'a a chance if he merilad them or twt 
Bat ohT Sl Peter 1 love him lo.
To tho pleoaurec of UeoTen ploaae lelhUn X>- 
I'vc don* ottouadi-a loint I've been.
Won't that atonef Can't you lot him tol 
Bytay fTim focpcl 1 kow 'Ua ro 
Thai the unropenlant muat fry below;
But ian'l tboia aorao way that you eon aao 
That ho may enter whom door to m*T 
It'a a narrow ceapel which 1 pray.
But the ehoaea eapact to find acne way 
Of coaaiBf rr fooUnc or bribinf yoo.
So that thdr nlatlon can amble throush.
And oay, aL Peter, It aecma tu mo 
That fata ian't kept aa It oufht U bo.
You 'oucht to Btand rifh t by lha oponiiw than 
And nevar dt dowil In that eaay ehabr.
Aad.aay.BL pBlar. my eyeaaredlma*^.
Bat i don’t like the way yuur whiikara an trioMd 
Thay'n cut too wide, and outward tooa 
They'd luck better narrow, cut etraicht aeroao. 
Walk wemualbofolnf ourcTownatowln.
So open. SL^Poier. and wdll pane to.
SL Polar nl quite and atroked bia ataJk 
BuLapitehlacffieahehad to laufto - 
h a Hny cl  ̂in hla era.
or IT
And then be aroao In hU atatutc talk 
And Pl'unad a button upon tba wall 
And laid U lha imp that anawond tho baB: 
-Eaoorc tbU fomaia around to hanf*
Themanalood atin aa a pteee bf atcoa- 
Steod ndiy. floamllr. ihora aD oleeia.
A Ufa baw. tmiM idea ha had
That hla wife waa food nndbk WM tad.
Be thotochtll the woaaa weMdowa
I 'Thirty Teari"(wlah a wearj- idfh)- 
I Aral then he ihuufhtfully oilclnk "Whyr’
; IA. rwer aat aileni. With head bent down 
' He rnioed hi. hat and flcniehod hia crown.
; Then. ae>iminB a Ulffermit tbouf ht lo take.
! Htowly. Iiair lu hitnoulf he apuke.
I 'Thirty yoara with that d’liman iheroT 
I Hi> wonder the man haan't fot any hair!
' Swiwrine is wicketL &noke's not fuoiL 
Hu smoked and aware-l ahraikl think bo woodl 
: Thirty ycani with tlmt lonfue so sharp!
,Bol AiwvlOahrW: GIVE HIM A HARP!'
A jeweled huip widi aguUen slrinf 1 
I Good air. pass in where the onfela atof I 
! Oabriek five him a aeat alooe- 
I One with the cuahkin-up near the throno!
I Coll ap oime anfele to play their beau 
1 let him enjoy the mtwic. and raaU 
j See that on the finrol umbroaio he feoda 
Be'a had about all the hell be needs, 
b ian't hardly the riflil thief to du,
I To nmat him on eariii and the future, too."
THREE STAGES.
Great big sunsbade by tbe seashore;
Plain umbrella after marriage; 
Aft«r While in blissful seat on 
Parasol on Itaby carriage.
—New York Sun.
lean.
Whichever way she ran^ses It, 
Which Is but natural. 1 wean. 
For abe ao often changes ii.
Browning's Magazlna.
Alack! But food is getting highl 
How BWlft the money sllpsi ..
U coats a fortune now to buy 
Boon Saratoga chlpa.
WoahlngtoB Star.
OKT bald man, when you are •grow­
ing old. V
And your hair gets thin.
Don't you wlah that you could shill 
The whiskers on your chin*"
ig the
te bard It made her break her stalse; 
At those who laughed 
She simply scaugnad 
And pertly said that they were lalae.
'some bargains a woman dme so, 
among the things which she U 
Was a three-legged chair, 
iWhlch made the poor hubby stare, 
id say nOler thlpiff that he 0!
—Answara.
Bbe hath a dimple In her chin.
All hedged about wUh klssee;
And Cupid lies hfrenohed theretn,
A wee sharpohootlng maniklB j 
Who very seldom mlaaea.
yr^ohaaga.
Convenience
Is one of the great benefits 
of having one of the great­
est time and money saving 
f home or office necessities. .
It is d^ightful to 
know that you wnht 
get shaved with a]
Lafe Jacobs’ 
Barber - Shop
WMt of Flomce Hotel 
rsiHii M*. 88
j DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED'
I The remarkable discovery of Kenneth 
Mclvpr; of Vanceboro. Me., is the sub; 
j ject oT much internet to fhe medical
wi^dc cii
. He says of his case: "Owing to severe 
? ; inflamation of the Throat and conges- 
j I t\on of the Lungs, three doctors gave 
me up lo die, when, as a last resort, I 
iva.s induced to try Dr. King’s New Dis- 
:overy and ! am happy to say, it saved 
my life.” Cures the worst Coughs and 
■ Colds, Brtmchiti.-i, Tonsilitis,^ Weak 
I l.ungs, Hoarseness and I.,agrippl. Guar­
anteed, 8
A Telephone
The cost is a small item compared 
with the convenience. It costs you
For Residences, 31 cts. a Day 
Business Houses, 5 cts. a Day
DON’T DELAY!
But send your order for a telephone at 
once to
CLAUDE WILSON, Mgr. 
Sig Baniig itvUplpmv ft; SIclrStEipli (So
OUVE HILL, KY.
! Farm for SALE
I have a -farm for rale 
located on Buffalo Fork 
,of Tygart Creek. 97 A.
:i0 A. in cultivation, 15 
A. in Woodland, balance 
in pasture.
I Can maKe Wanantee Deed
Fine house, good barn, 
finest orchard in Carter 
county. Part down and 
easy terms on balance.
For Sale!
FARM NO. 2
a 1135 acre tract—40 a. woodland 
lj!40 a. iu cultivation. 55 a. pas­
ture. Warrantee deed. Good 
.(|Orchard, 6 Imng springs, I'well, 
Sjgood 7 room ^welling, good bam,
^ j 5 ft. vein No. 2 clay opened up, 
good soil, located on the Head of 
Smoky near Lewis County line.
I! Consideration $1,000. half down 
balance 1 year. 
tiFARMNO. 3
I situated on Flat Fork of Tygart 
! 3 miles of Olive Hill, and 1 mile 
^ i of Limestone. 65 a. in tract. 40 
[a. woodland, 15 a. cultivation, 10 
I a. pasture; house, iam, ana out- •
I buildings worth $600; all good 
land, well watered, { mile churchy 
and school house, 1 mi. to RR^Vi^ 
mi. to two stores, has clay, well .16 aerw of woodland. Fine pasture — —--- -------- ----- ,.
land. Never failing waur. Lying | in yard, consideration $950. 
within one-half mile of C. ft.
Will Bell all or a part very 
For further partieulan
L  O. depot 
;r nlwnsble. 
caa bn or ad-
JAMES W. BRAMMER,
OUVE HILL, KY. 1
R. T. KENNARD,
RoalBatatoAfeM l 41
OLIVE HILL, KY. •
mixsamn'^^
n piistjf Iini. I.i--Sf! »...VII -T""! , niTti
]i,a|'*‘i! Uisi!lh«r »» Ujh U.:i:;o fcl f.a op-l ..
, iilQ U'ce.’ * . i . ;ia WWch Np<1 F _
j "VcB. 1 do. I. hnvcljfiat Bie.isiircd, Yeaj’
___________ tliom. and I find tlmi tliari.' art! Uuriy-I ars yottBolfci; to b<?fin fppcl-
Utr<T liUhhelx of tlip Oiiij «(ld yo„r crfirit foiBorto tbc cows',"
The farmer BOYelS.-...
____________ ; '"I sugT>‘'»« you riel>.‘loo’t 'iut i„ '
* first year, unyliow." s4l(l Ned. "Uind-: Ved
,'i^rl "I sbal. LhroV It ir.fel.bV past,
•fm Thr-t is. Id n.c i-c-thln.vthrec looking nuUlunHy at ?«--!, and won.icr- 
‘ !.nl' l̂veutv..(lvc-maljs «f4.7i ior po-t|ng
P )^u i-oiitd p.n lnleadliig|tliat 1 BbmUd c
*r if ai) aere."‘eai<li>^'."
A PoESiWe .Result oI a .Lad’s
IndQslty and Fcr.isiglit.
By OtO. E. HOS rER.
‘ COPVSIOHTeD BV THE MTHOR
iol Jir. JocksoB. i\\ 
Dtijtf to feud ^
Imslifl
OHAPTER tv.
Eleiacnts gf Succprs. . 
“How do«i your 'liria progro 
*1 Mrs. J
: intor^ a)o::«
"I d-d iriu siipiKiP^* > 
i.;i;, 1i off of K ijiiarle * 
Wtikio.
• “U IK only a UUIp 
•oC Mc .^,. i'ctESc of-M,'.
y;-;"-. thP Ilf
, i;p,", rvo-U"d N'td.
■E
terooon, ns ihc. with ipothcrly inter-’ •■,{ votr : 
» ht>r son's work. , d''A l!k:f
u:» hE-:est. went ouj “Nicely, nimln 
indjihc
;t.' >'ou madj'
• the arcrp«:e!*“f.,* 
iMsotts last; .* 
Il'Jtal imner.t
. . « IIO'
tS-lnUiilT




CDOiigh. to lUaUe poinioe:-. gron 
,the squashes nre doing splendid.
Ned. enthuslastltally.
“It seeni-s to me Unit you have 
ed the hnppicsi simiiiier 
bis moihor replied, “1 H ive ner.'i 
known you Rfhe sh I'oiit-iitiil licf-jre,'- 
■•yes. mother, ii Iv-.s im^n Imppy 
season. U !» “pl'nidid Ic have.siif...










ny hand , I llllTI-
- bltion in me 
I have bo«;h 
- bung ^.Mvy <
uaii liiy usual time to p*'1 <n'o lu'-t- 
citin', anti eo«se;ii:;'nii.v yifr hav'c lia.i 
|(bB oiiiisioii io hud. (ui-i; Blip i.ie...i’..t 
, 1 gat.v. ive have uJl bv-'U. Laiipi.'V i-Ji 
./ necoiihl of ihi« litvlo piot .d gioiipu
You khow. nunlier. tli :t oa la.-;' .si.ni-, ••Wjifw,;"
f cOUilllUail.v Iclliilg me,'•tVl:„i
I hate not UiiHil ''i'-.' lei;
. bette^
••{ Imd iUlrty Tires 
be ofi'-'eti! of a '
V, ' roe;; o:ie vine 
tVLli.iei'. ; !’d 111-’ r.'.st
,-. .j. The cwonry- 





'don’t wy that you 
ptoT 't; kr:,;.!.d ihlt 
-•'Ye^ i <l‘.' I'c.tlio'n
tifiv 'ity. ."I I'l'unu iU
.'.ifbi're the pui.Mto-ls 
•Hi! I Di'j. ill ;! ft w
i Midi!. !H:y |,-Uii:d:
‘ tiiii;
faJliel
would lihr to •mflko a bur^iu 
iwifh yo-i." eo~.i!a;i*;f’ Ned. . .jp 
\Vh«''e.tli •t'be'?" Iflld Mr. JOL'kt-:f)U. 
If you will let :tiv itn bi‘ the thfiiiiiB 
[plli te; I will eiif, the 'o'iltlev ,-,11(1 wheet 
'll is u!|ly a litiiii (artlit-r ■
" a Med
one died frotr 
liia!, Worked i; 
d r.ff pmdun' 
ifid •..■oil'lwilil 
iv. vi'-f.-h proda- • 
r.ni' .wcijlv-el-v 




at to do '
that for." aaiil Vir. jackre;;; ,lnil if 
sCi: will tell la.- wiiy 1 do not mind let- 
fiiiT you d'l u." •
"Well. faMuH' you b’tve |civeii me the ■ 
iiB<-ci Ui- h'M fo-fw.veral yl r-.t Tais 
'emr. yOu iiuJ \\ p; f.| ariy Rntizi;:' il. a,iil 
jir. uvdfi' to r iJi.e as gtiort erop/.Ti'si 
r. 1 m-is'. ie: e .-i'tv-tiBa-.';-.’’ • t 
'that U so replied Mv-,.ln kron.’ h"- 
, h s f.i;'.' fo do -with fettling catUa
CARTEE BROS,
LATEST.
The Swiftest Bargain sale this town ever saw
We find we have a.large stock o'f Winter Clothing that wc an* going to make .“tome 
very low prices as we have to do this to make room for our Siitiiiy goons which will 
. begin arriving in a few (jays.
^ Of oiar s
Men’s $5.00 SuiU now $3.00. Men’s $8.00 Suits now $5.00.
' $10.00 Suits now $7.50. $14.00 Suits now $10.00,





d' w.-;$ very iih 'ir 
i you 'bt‘Rr,ii ''.7 f
ttml
you we 
that 'ciiitun always $ 
for idle bauds to d<i. 
yon tiuote It this e 
“Tu.it is true.
n^' *''■ ■‘V'* j "iuufyiu f i‘ii-'us.-h
a;;iln thiM-ied', tV'-kio.,!:^^;;;?^
.m t“ il" i "iii-Sii.ii. r v.'£.rds', l »iqipt'e>- you arc




i the ci.’; .n«-v ’
hiotrlitd t
Oup d.i
t opinK Into a liiMi-^.- uiaiih-it 
do you ihiu
t farmer?"' _ . ,
■y do not know; riniliti’:. but U up-
•d w-w ; 
. i'.'UK, afiee lai'- 
:l' ig.:hor : ocdie P''’ f 
.;Tpf. 'liiUTir.i' of iho bniidin.{ .w 
" iig feoii.T.icd;. nnd-a k'.Tft.- 
• .UI jtiMiar was V.tj4'rpn.'.'.vt.
We carry the most complete line of shoes in Olh-e Hill
..Our leading; brands are the Walk-Over, for men, and EArew-j-elby, 
for women. They fit Well, look well, wear well: wear them once and 
you will wear no others.
We Carry A Full Line Of Gents’ Furnishin'"s







thing B -•. ami
ftil
ir l long »I (; 




• .h ..*1 '.la r
........ jf KTOIIS
II fitAii wbai lUileOx'K ch tigx'U 
plauts have ki-owii ilo l.uUl pr-f 
size: wli-n l n llvct tVat the gri-i 
over ihcr.' l•o!.n• fi-om a.ilul;; .m 
and thill ilic (niiiOil a)i!>ln tiuc
roadside, ihiti ev.-ry o»c h ■ ■4 .......................
spniug from it tiiile si-d, U do- M s.it.T 
to me hs lf link- I mlglit l.g-:oaie uo.li ;; ;} ,u
useful and great sonivc/tn*," -,;r y./. -...I
"U is poBslbief Ml-s, -j v-.t,
JackRou.f-'where there Is a vli! ih- ro g~,._ .-i-r.-i I
is also a'wuy.' To iviu Injthlj life ooe ti). i.K)n:y j. ,i i..; 
must be brave, and also.ciure i© do. i nw «>r ;V;r-.M'd t 
and In dftring-. dare u 1x0,6. do rigiiE j „.;.£• „i„-.;-,f
All this seas(.n. Ned.-yon'r father bus 
left you lo your own dCTU;.;.. to. far 
aa this field Is ronrerued. ' H-- has ti.id 
you work for Hiu. to ji.ryif.'.r i-te use 
of his lio.'se and icul.s. an t u,.<o lur lie; 
owii Work. lie h:ui Mi oijji.i; ,n 
thi.-.ks II you li ,:n» 
when .oun*,-uiat'il *11! {»,■ oi it; -;i- o[ 1'.
omijle value' u. yog w 
manh'Od"
••When Wilkl; Onto
other d.-iy. b(- said he ihijuBh; father i.i.vn 
mean lieea'ise be ip.Mili' mi-itoy L'm lie !i 
bta work, c.iid for y>e luur lior-c and itoii; .. iiii’di. of e' 
tools," replied Ned. ■ t toil 'nii V.’ilMe.
“There Is ,n grciil, diffeirnce In the iti ■ 1;.Mi -t •! t: 
W.iy we lirlilff you up, 4ld the way l le « e?i .i-.k ,1;: 






Ue iraiK.i :be ow.lW; "I 'e
‘.v’'
-.midN.-il. "it
.........................vTiH lakt- H -c
.1- IK.;!,!!;:;', I »v.:ulii;«¥a « f<’i' 
^OJP'Ee :v,iMi" ' .<
' phIiI '
• -.v.-si mv. j?8d 5SJIV
He .hawt-Jt’
.* w;;.. ;h': .1 ;.-;-.:^I>ay,bj
' • !u-id Wc..-, ci47ty^ i
■ ,;-;<liiii;. wid ' all Jia eilfa ^
.:-ir-, a 1. ; o-.e-tur-’IIV kW> Cor.Meu li:
vox....... —.n-e-wu. w-u-- Pi’iANAGEA






1 admit." ‘ “I it!
U- tViikia
fpr. he ,•
seems te he ly 
tloD. n« looks'iit iCjr.s 
that his fatUrrs weinlh 
him. He runs u. hl-s" l.; r.-tiw 
trouble. »nd'"aiip.arcnt!y Lul5s 
ery p.trucle of sclf-ulliiin'e. 
fiithiir add I diffe 
Case, and niaity 
tliink thai 
children when Hu y a*e sni 
nmts often loo IoFr dc
lir.r 1 ciiieMl llKiri. 
T-.£ .mit; ;i;r ’.trt. V'.
.‘1^1: T,:.- a 
;lon I IS, Ill 'll Ibis >' 




i '’Nb’ In 
.■Ml iiTl the 1-ooli- !o-‘,I
WorkB\vi!d‘A j.
•i:a where th.;- !
r and r.i I' 
.UU.VMy«be3V.l
b-. •■.! P.
h-.d :hi- *oM t-i r..: '.Mi-
lutat Ihme tea <1 ' '
. . iuec. co




li i.’.M, n,yeoa. i *’'• 
I 'r.i.', but It k .m •-•'-•..•1
i! ‘i .van taite tP U-. ,e 'i>- 
;i !-e e ,'<ood iiddlty.n n
pn-ie r of ’■•■n
u-.: '.rwitl? . . ■: 1
•iki ' hi- 'frtn-i ■
pn i 
their c
r v'niin Mr. and Mi'5- iiulex ;T ' I'tVm’  an f. * ,y ,i... . 
i ciibfr juu-tn;-"i. WeMly id  jierc i .; ;«'iiV;p ;
tic. nuieiillK olten dime I'or i.ji.irK,. xn-n> r.fuKi'.* ot. :U you • .do i,"„l enm-oiu
ru !' Bmiill. an 1 l!i:n m.ilin-: on Fjie.-iai i ie,», y<>ii.wiU liii':; JT.;;,, ib-*
.... iav l-.ii luas'tiie iiiinK.tli.’ i-..i«t v ilimid* fmide. ,(?--!
blldren llin Irtssun-iof r..,’ir-rcli- raMiar Iblliks i h.M'e ieeui.-ti lo.liu - ; I .,.o;‘ie. '
your father often ftiyk that of ii.ii.x this niit.-.m.-r. i ud be.v.a.Vri s u'd' ; , jj,. ; • 
all the cicment.5 of imeeesfii 1i b^litvos :.u$n.$ii Is .. ...........- '• '
A dcu rmlimtion lo he om-ts own lu ip- 
•, and iioni) look to u'lluvis u>r $up- 




. 5o lii liis
.. h&.a.I Ii!:ii-C4i Mij-.t
ai'.’ire queet I’ellow. Ne«1.“ Kiid
mUksnco. - ul i 
' tSuv.' le-'Wi
r key that i
' enilly epd 




R on cnitclifB V.-UI ee 
rrujclies. ! R-.iprtu'iJi
! toiipheti plant 
0 CTH.'r’wIi'-iT
storms heal most vlolcir.iyj the
e-'foimd In sUelicrcd'gnrdtiii.'
’ '» Just what our iBiuistitr « 
mo the other diiy"' said Ned.
est ar - :
•Thai.
aa'yiug tp L............. .
“When >e saw me haekiiiB away with 
my hoe; through that bod' of wlt'-h- 
grass, bV remarked, ‘that the dli
ntjain, f.<  come (Qt.ie |ii-.'rl)i 
Ic V.-Ojk. T|;:u 1::. I
»• ibii." to ridiiee '.iiy 
T. ihiim;:!i t; .lili.'cf sUi lioiiM.- 
re tic.ii i-ic. ;.iiu Ibis 
he lo capiuil;* . |
"You b:;vo rnpitdl 
__ snetus to nif;”,!»iiid V 
“Next yoirioir on 
•si N> d. JiOl pskiditu
"1« 'Tliou^litfulKi;,.-'.'...............................
is the Kdiue nx rapiial. i let! yo;i wlyit 
It 18. WUkio, I siicuW not have eo;.i.; tuem.
4ile this uauBon if t'wnJl sde, 










; h’tye lui’i -1.; ted u. IW"
'.nt.li !0 krea-ic .tiiiwd.
■oli Bcr, I'ow. end I tm «
‘n liiL ii.ti r<-l ll\r ci-alpnta-of ;b - ■! i-m. 
'iid a-, it uie.'iuiilc.ws. a)iali •!'*uii'T.sst ;iTU*x™'Ea''ss
It of in-iKes ’i-n adminicle fortillwr
* “--ovcl .^^ rmte sliu uil*-
to' p,.T- you faiw' IIQ potntocs, Nu-d.'
‘^T'isald Mr?.,Jack!»onlr, airrCttu!-
' i ’chnil t '
BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM \
A. MaddiXyiumber Of
OLIVE HILL, KY.
He has the Largest Stock 
make the Promptest Deliveries 
He has the Best Prices 
He is Prepared to Furnish the Material 
for Frame Buildings from the Ground up 
He Solicits your Inquiries




“Don't Physic!” Use- 
Ramon’s Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pellets for all liver 
troubles. Safe, sure, 
permanent, cures and 
complete treatment for 
25c. Easy, natural and 
ctrtain-.money back if 
they faih <







pfrlups, but I 
.-ropg slio-4ld b" •.•m --;ed; 
;I <V rvop ttiie fl on I'ln.l 
lio p"iT;7," resj-.m | will rtion -.v.n uisu Now. 1 find that 
Hie liumu!>l.uii ;my anc r»w of spuiiiibca'nettrd me i:b
sg 2i^s«s? K*'s '>■» -»I
said aij tench $Blf-rellaa«-, I told '‘‘f  ̂"--t \
Wilkie the mlnlator Sold, wid he "Wk-^t a pivri.er igu a
laughed* and h« said .ho ncvc-r found <«■^ ap^u ot ur. Jarason. cm
ohstoclM n hifswing yrt." 1^? laughed VVIIkib. d tb:u ym. Sre matinR a b tl
"Poor nvilkie. " said Mm. Jackson, -yea. father ssys t have icoro|ul ^ of y„,„ *^.,4apm ar
“unless JiE chiiiigca his <x.urw- wion. I f8itbriilnf-'’a. cii’rrg;.' ond pluck, aud “•'■.{„ {-yp to h'Eve the lanfi exl.'fl 
fenf be %111 uot gn.w up It. be n 'ire- says liial la cuphaljfor uny. i.o.v, rO'-Mi] f> rtJtir.«<! aril pulverlBwt. Wb.it 
• ful man)” ' . ; , pltol Ned. ''Aud t|i<-fe Is ,o;i gvt:iB b> hava thei
“Slncalhave been at v«rk here. r-lw. Wilkie, lx.-ldos;iiii uiw that faiu-<
mother..the words of tho d«I;Tmatl'.n or did not menlloa. J fc(l more rniibl-, ^haf is w-iTre I am going W 
I bad m school last cxamlnntion duy Uous than I ev.'fs,«!!« l«*f .re. ni-m t; ^oni tbe etotn;
beep coming to my mind, you knew «p nl all my, i.mc ,iu 1 wna N.Kl'a roply.
"how tbe^ nm; ' ihouglit of Uie future,'bnt uroryJiiagl on« o'ber sebi-me murt-be credited
'Let lije young have faitti in them- has changed-with me no-v, and "'i'-h-ito Usfthat fall. Hfc lather ntade 
s, nnfl bid them take eam.-etiy in mn thore Is a longing for sometblagj^ ^ trts.appL orch-
of"life, s<»rninR all props nnd hiRher. j I long to b« of some uae^m' gn.| the wood wsw trfi 
ess4s. all cni'chos ami life pre- the world and 
eemra. jLet them belloTe that no man man. 1 hnvo 
God’i earth is willing 
p any other man. l^t
-- - »«M>xr than-II... — 
than to borrow, the resiill 
. the well rustfd Wliat. have
* "L 1 
books.'
-1 :;4'! spc:!<i. su cuieli 
1.. r. 1- think the bc.;i t'iero ;$ 
'lied to' wjuash'.s.'i'OBXTiUen'-l.v 
■ :-7 tiiwii nrsi real. I si all 
..uu'frti ro;noost‘fot BluF.rh hills: 
ijh. ih.-re would not he enousb to




hoTdr^e**^^“l “ “»TOiM Lpr er.i ' “rt!%nd' oW the ig '  E.-
bottr a^ H am bound to f oat Ihe'c rem-Uned qnltf i ltd of fine •immed i
■
0 be creator* rathe  inhcrlforB: for IL ’ Now. Will;'
t
miiig of M  
otter iim *
, ____ r nuJ f ltf i
I hart so much piay; Mr. Jot;kson mad; a romnrk in
is yeot as last, hid J bevA Ih-ch Ju*i‘ hcariCR th"!' 'nc gorsaea that ha ,
happ^nd have (pimctblnk to show have raked up and bumecl. ;
• ’ . llkio.:! hfiv,v;l^wn Y"!* rb<| than It wa« that NM naked per- i 
? m of my .suminor’al work, p,|s,k,n to have It -bniTOd la hie loL | 
la h ,  you to Show for youra;’
. \n 'WeU. tather'RHVe me twenty-five,
______ WBUpona. and dollar* on New Year'a. tru dollar* for, iwoVi..
cowtenM of .the God in them, and i.oiirlb ot July, end mtnhcr haa s.v -n: rAHibered among the 
the Providence over them, fight their me tiva-doUhf billa a few tlmus »ln.-e.'' j j„l|, OiTtimietl.
own battlen with ttislr wwn good -jiiot is nice, and raaily got be-j _ ^_________________
aides," said Ned. 'T BUpi;4;Sfi you have |
It-?•“-»* “!
■No, I have not.” replied WUkliiPamiiv.” rau«i«rea 
.1 -la It in the anvinga bniur 'cal music at the M.
. CHAPTER V. * I "No."
The crop Harvest^ 1 th»n
Ton don't aay that y ~ --------------------^ *" -
SeBTHERN RAILROAD.
siiorte-pT and fastest lines
From
LEXINGTON ^VND LOUISYILLE 
To
ST. LOriS AND THE WEST
'Two Trnins Daily A* Followu
lA>avo U'xinjfton C:10 A. M. Wtsvillc 0:00 A. M. 
Arrive St. Loaih 6:12 P. M. (Carrying Vwtibuiml Coaches.*’ Cafe- 
Obwrvnlion Parlor Car-Meals a la carte—through without change 
Leave Lexington fi:.*!!! V. M., Louisville 10:16 P' M. 
Arrive St. Louie 7;.VJ. Carrying free reclining chair care mul PuU- 
inmi aeejwr through without change. ..
Reserve, Sk«i«ng Car Barths at
iiretl-i'ad Cure for all
Ht-OAT and LVNG TBOUB- 
I LES, or HOME i LACK.
■ 111 K. Main,St., Ijoxitigtffli, Ky. 
or Ciiioii IX‘]H.U.
234 Fourth Ave., LouisviHo, Ky.
'always sxpp
i  Where You are.oiTered the-;—
: Best Service
Thnt meana you w ill stop at the
FIorenceHotel
' Unde.'.new manacetn^^Lpd hi 
' thoroughly renovaCeJ.
■ Table tlw.bcBt the 
Beat Mco’mmodu-.tcjiK for 4he 





' n&oca. ’ '
“That la a most excellent aentla 
aaid Hra. Jackson. ".aDd he who
It W«« m wl** mpn”:
i Read our Serial Story: “Ned. The Fanner Boy.” 
|On this page. Do not fai I to read it.
HOPE & PATTO^
Proprietef-S.
of the “ravniai 
DA delightful VO-1 
.(WiilaatSun-.
KtimHflMEr«°wR>iirsK^ ioietsiiohip
XeaoteM* ■ill Wlii  ̂W* ■■IW H>» - *«. Ort«U» PrMoeU
.liay right.
